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CONVENTION DAY SET

THE DEMOCRATS WILL CJET
TOGETHER IN JULY.

And About Thnt Ditto l'luco In Nomina-
tion a Candtihitn for l'reidileiil A l!co-lutlo- ii

Tlmt tlio Com cut Inn 11k Held
llclilnd Gloird Door tlnnnlliiougty
Voted Dnttn- - Iho Contention City Not
Yet Xuiuori.

Jul 7 In tlio Date Set.
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 17. The Demo-

cratic national convention will be liclil
July 7. Tho national committee de-

cided to-da- y on Hits date. An opposi-
tion motion favored .Tune 2. The vote
on tlie dale for holding tlio convention
resulted 32 to 18 in favor of July 7 and
was taken after a little discussion, in
which considerable difference of opin-
ion developed.

The resolution of Patrick Collins ot
Massachusetts, offered in the conven-
tion of 160:.', that the next national
convention be held behind closed
doors, was reported adversely by tlio

to which it was re-
ferred and the report was adopted
ununimously.

It was decided to givo each city
thirty minutes in which to present
their claims tills afternoon, but a new
dcpnrtmu was made by the adoption
of a resolution requiring each city to
put its guarantee in writing to pre-
vent any misunderstanding in the fu-
ture.

Ken a tor Morgan, who held a proxy
of Mr. Cl.iytun of Alabama, talked for

onie time about a' proposition to
change the basis of representation in
the convention to two delegates for
each Democratic representative in
Congress and two for eacli Dem-
ocratic Senator and oho for
each Uepubliean Senator and rep-
resentative. Ho offered no mo-
tion to tins effect. Ho may bring tlio
question up in tlio convention. It was
decided to allow eacli territory six
delegates, after which the committuo
took a recess until 3 o'clock.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
ISnlnnuo of Tr.nlo In Tills Cnuutrj'rt

I'm or for the War of 8':,!tlltl,ISUI.
Wammnc.to.v, Jan. 17. Tlio report

of tlio treasury statistician shows the
exports for December cxccdcd the im-
ports by $10,355,1 M. The total of ex-
ports for the month was Sl2,.rili5,.ri03,
and the imports Sii2,:07,;i".7, of which
S?;S2,7."3.r30 was dutiable As com-
pared with December, 189, exports
gained S3.000.0UO.

The total of exports for the year
1SH5 was SS'J4,S'J0,5S2, and of imports,
SSOl.O.'U.GJS, giving a balance of trade
in this country's savor of $23,2ut),S8l.
In Ib'.U the balance of trade win 3148,-73'.),!!0- 7.

The exports for tho two
years were about the same, but the
imports of 1804 were les
than in lS'.O. That accounts for the
drain of gold.

Tlio net export of gold in Decem-
ber, 180.1, was $14, 170,200. and for tlio
year 1805 it was Tho net
export of silver for tlio vear was
S42..")V.7u.

Tlio immigration for lo05 was 3'Jl,-04- 2,

against 24s,083 for 1S0I.

SETTLES AN OLD CASE.
A 1'ornior Olllcor Who I'ought n Duel

IJItrn lloiinr.ililo DNrluir-- c.

WAsm.NGTO.v.Jun. 17. It is a curious
story that is embodied in a report Mr.
Tarsney made to the House from tlio
military uffairs committee to-da-

When Captain of the Fourth Missouri
Cavalry William M. R, Uicbe, was
challenged to fight a duel by a fellow
officer, Ferdinand Hanson, he accept-
ed, and on December 12, 180i,
all concerned in the affair
were court inartialcd and cash-
iered. The report recommends at
the conclusion of a several years' fight
that Cuptaiu Urcb should be granted
an honorable discharge. It exhibits
the pleadings of the accused, who set
up that foreign birth and training had
built in him tlio conviction that not to
fight wat. disgiueeful. Tom Fletcher,
when Governor of Missouri, vainly en-
deavored to secure a pardon from tlio
1'resido t. Tho case is amontr the
celebrated cases of Missouri, and Cap-lai- n

(Jrobe. who now lives at Homier
Springs, Kan., formerly lived in Kan-- .

pi,.. -- ...I n t ",t
iiua ii.) i.iiu vi;ii ttiiiiji more.

TO SUCCEED HIMSELF.
ICcpiilillcin Caucus Nominate Alllso.i

for fceimtor Anilil Wild i:utliul.m:ii
Dr.s Moinks, Iowa, Jan. 17. be

Republican joint legislative caucus
met yesterday afternoon. Kepre&ci..
atito Allen was made chairman ard
Senator Kills nominated W. II. Allt.'ti
for United senator. Ku-- h

speaker referred to Mr. Allison's line
record, and paid especial attention to
the fact that ho is a very available
candidate for the presidency Kvtry
allusion to Allison for president was
greeted with great applause by tlio
members ami visitors crowding the
lobby anU galleries.

At tlio conclusion of tlio speeches
Mr. Allison received tho unanimous
rising vote of tlio caucus for tho nom-
ination, and wasdeclared tho nominee.

An Anclo-lTfiio- li Agreement lu Slum.
1'auis, Jan. 17. At a cabinet coun-

cil held this morning, M. Hentholot,
tho minister of foreign affairs, an-

nounced that the Anglo-Frenc- h agree-
ment regarding Siam was signed jes-tcrda- y,

und that by its terms the Me-
kong bcjomch tlio boundary and botli
potters uudertnko to refrain from an
armed advance into the Me nam valley.
Hut tlio hiameso territory west and
cast of it is excluded from this clmso.

Deputy I'lofMic-- t 111.

1'AIHH, Jan. 17. M. Charles Thomas
rioqut't, the celebrated French poli-
tician and deputy, for a number of
years president of the Chamber of
Deputies, is seriously "Til with conges-
tion of Urn lungs and is not expected
to i cover,

Cninpot Aitk for Cavalry.
jlAlinii), via Itilpn, Jan. 17. Cap-

tain General Campos lias asked for
cavalry to be sont to
Cuba and it is officially reported that
tho situation there is rogaislod as be-

ing of th- - most trlt'enl sort

CLEVELAND IS CRIT.C.SED. I

Tlio New demry 'rn.itcir Present m

lH'chirntloti.
Wasiu.tito.v, Jan. 17In Iho Senate

to-da- y Mr. Allen, Populist, Nebraska,
called attention to tho indollnito post-
ponement of his bill prohibiting
American citizens from receiving for-

eign titles, decorations, etc. It oc-
curred through an oversight of his and
ho asked that the measttio go to Mic
calendar for consideration ns tlio peo-
ple did not believe in this undemo-
cratic practice-un- wanted itstoppo'-Th-e

request was agreed to.
Mr llansbrongh, Uepubliean, North

Dakota, from the committee on agri-
culture, reported favorably tlio resolu-
tion directing tlio secretary of agricul
ture to carry out the provisions of the
law relative to the distribution of seeds
und of government publications.

Mr. Call (Democrat) of Florida of-
fered a resolution directing tlio secre-
tary of State to scud to Congress all
dispatches from tho I'nlted States
consuls in Cuba concerning tho present
wa r.

Mr. Cullom (Uepubliean) of Illinois
presented a resolution which was
agreed to, requesting of tho s:ato de-
partment information as to whether
naturalized United States citizens of
American birth were allowed to visit
Turkey; whether their families living
in Turkey were allowed to depart for
tho United States, and whethor Amer-
icans living in Turuey hud tlio samo
rights us were accorded to tho citizens
of tirent llritain, Germany, France
and Russia.

Mr Sowcll (Uepubliean. Now Jer-
sey) offered a resolution declaratory
of the policy of tho United States oil
the Monroe doctrine as follows:

"Resolved, That the Monroe doctrine
as originally propounded was directed
to tho special prevention of tlio threat-
ened action of the allied powers in
reference to the revolted colonics of
Spain, and the occupation by way of
colonization of any derelict territory
on this hemisphere, to resist such ac-
tion by armed foivo if nccesary.

"That tlio exi'cutito lias pressed the
Monroe doctrine bevond what was
contemplated at tlio time of its an-
nouncement and that the resultant
sequence of the position thus taken
seems to be a committal of this gov-
ernment to u protectorate over Mex-
ico and Central ami South American
stales.

"That this would bo most unw'sc
and dungerous, und would violate thu
sound and well established policy that
we should avoid all entangling al-
liances with foreign powers, whether
they bo European or American.

"That this action was premature,
looking to the histoiy of tho contro-
versy and inopportune in view of tlio
business and ilnnnoial condition of tlio
country.

"That neither congress nor the
country can bo nor has been com-
mitted by the action or position of the
executive department in reference to
the Venezuelan boundary controversy
ns to the course to be pursued until
the time shall have arrived for a llnal
determination. It will then bo our
province to adopt such a line of policy
and to take such action ns may then
be demanded by our sense of duty to
the country and by a duo regard for
its hono- - and dignity, the welfare and
safety of our people and tiio integrity
of our institutions."

PENSION DEBATE.

Dcmoi-ra- t und lteimldleitns IH4ji1fMtKf.il

With the AilmltiUtnitlou'K 1'ollcy.
Aiin.Nurox, Jan. K Another da.t

was consumed by tho house in oratory
upon tlio pension appropriation bill,
in the course of which tho policy of
tlio present ndministrat.on toward the
veterans was scored by botli Repub-
licans and Democrats and defended by
two or threo Democrats. The most
notable incident of the debate wns
tho attack made by Mr. Grow of Penn-
sylvania, upon wliat ho termed the ex-
traordinary attempt by the President
and his clerks to encrnnch upon the
prerogatives of the legislative branch
of itho government. He denounced
Secretary Carlisle for sending a finan-
cial bill to congress, and the action of
the President in having read the

letter to Mr. ditchings on tho
Wilson bill just before the vote on tlio
bill, which ho snid was an attempt to
inllucnce the vote. Congress should
resent such encroachments upon its
prerogatives, Mr. Grow declared.

Mr. Crowthcr of Missouri, was one
of the speakers. Ho closed as follows:
"Judas Iscarlot betrayed tho Son of
God; Henedict Arnold attempted to
betray the nation that had respected
and honored him; and hero comes
aloncr a Democratic administration.
tho first in thirty-tw- o years, that is at-

tempting to betray tho men that made
it possible for a Democratic aduiiuis
trnlion to bo elected.",..J

Left .'Million for I.lfo Anniiitle.
Nmv Vo'ik, Jan. 17. One of tho

most rumnrkablc wills ever offered for
probate in tho surrogate's office tvus
that of William Fowler Foster. Ho
leaves an estate of ov r SI, 000.000. Ho
requqUs thas all his roal cMutc bo
converted into cash for tho purchase
of 150 annuities. Tho only lump be-
quest left is to his wife, "llertha M.
Foster, who is left S10.00J in casli und
an annuity for life. Not a cjnt is left
to public charities.

Living In Kxpoiult o In Havana.
Havana. Jan. 1 7. The prices of

provisions, etc., arc rising very rapidly
hero, and the expenso of living is fully
fifty per cent more than a month ugo.
At tho rate things aro going, tnough
tho Spanish authorities aro still hope-
ful of driving the in rgents e. stward
and westward of Havana, tho city of
Havana will soon bo the most ex-
pensive place in tho world to live in.
Iluslnuss is sutl'criiig terribly on .all
sides.

Ill IMkI'Ui IluuKlittir" to .Ma-r- y.

Washington, Jan. 17. The engage-
ment is announced of Mit Katharine,
eighth dnughtor of Chief Justice Full-
er of the United States Supreme ooui t,
to Mr. Kccchor of Hutnilo, cousin of
the late Henry Ward lleeehor. The
dnte of tlie marriage is set for Febru-
ary 17

(.reeiitvay Carried tliu Hny.
WiXNii'Kfi, Manitoba, Jan. 17. At

tho polls yohteislay thu elector of
Manitoba delared ahiio.t unanimously
against interference by the Dominion
with her suhool laws, aud
Gruenway' administration wa in-

dorsed by a majority of about fourteen.

rpj NEBRASKA CLUB.

WITH GOVERNOR OFTHE STATE
AT ITS HEAD.

An OrRiiiilrntlnn of All thn I'ropli' Will-I- n

B to Stand Up for NehrtMkn mid Keep
It In tho I'rout II rrrnlilrutthp Chief
Kxerutlto of thn Stall- - Object and
Aim Srt forth by An Addrom I'roin
the i:crtitlto Committer.

A Purely NehrnnUa Mntrnient.
Tho organization of tho Nebraska

Club is now perfected, the following
officers for the ensuing year having
been elected: President, Governor Si-

las A. Holcomb; vice president, Sen-

ators Thurston nnd Allen and Congress-
men Strode, Mercer, Hatner, Moikol-John- ,

Andrews aad Keiu: secretary,
Charles H. Williamson; treasurer,, Al-

fred Millard, castiicrof tlio Commercial
National Hank of Omaha, the latter
two officers being of Omaha. Tlio or-

ganization is strictly a stnto one, us it
was formed by a body of men called
together from every section of Nebras-
ka and representing every interest, it
starts out under very favorable cir-

cumstances, having the endorsement
of Governor Holcomb and oth or lead- -

ing official and brsincss men well
ns definite assurance of their hourly

and sulstnntial aid and
support. Nearly twenty counties, or
nearly one-fourt- h tho entire numlcr,
were pledged at the organization meet-
ing to immediately form auxiliary
clubs, and this is to bo done at once.
Full information concerning plans for
the foundation of auxiliary clubs may
Lo had of tlio secretary at Omaha.

The president and tho executive com-
mittee have jointly issued u formal
address to tho people of Ne-

braska, tho substance of which
is given below, and should nnd
will be read to the end by every
loyal citizen of tlie state. Tlie proposi-
tion seems to bo a broad one, in the in
terest of the whole state, freed fromnll
sectional bins or preferment and

selfish motives. It will there-
fore appeal to the ready and substan-
tial support and of all
good citizens. The address, in sub-

stance, is as follows, limited space for-
bidding the publication of the full text,
tIz:

llecogni.ing the value and need of
organization, in tlio general interest of
our state, a number of gentlemen,

of all sections of Ne-
braska, met at Omaha, December .10,

1895, and incorporated tlie Ncbrnska
club, tlio general object of which is ex-
pressed in tho articles of incorporation,
also tlio preamble nnd resolutions
which were in tlie early stages of tho
movement adopted, first by the Manu-
facturers and Consumers association of
Nebraska, and subsequently endorsed
by the lending business and profes-
sional men, also state officials, mayors
of cities, and others, forming a prelim-
inary groundwork for the subsequent
building of tho completed structure
represented in tlio Nebraska club now
being formed. Tlio preamble and res-
olutions referred to nns as follows:

Wheieas, The immigration of good
citizens into Nebraska should bo en-
couraged.

Whereas, Having in our great Btato n
territory capable of supporting many
times its present population, thousand's
of acres of as fertile soil ns can bo found
nnytvhcro in tlie world, one of Nebras-
ka's greatest needs now is a more rap-
idly increasing population.

Whereas, An incrcusc in immigration,
more particularly upon our agricultural
lands, would result in (1) an increased
trade in tho commodities handled by
the jobbers nnd retail merchants of the
state; (2) an increased consumption of
the products of our home manufac-
tures; (.1) tho employment of idle labor
and increased activity In all the ave-
nues of business and the professions;
(4) an incrensc in thu valuation of our
farm land, city realty and other tax-abl- o

property, thereby producing a
higher genernl average of prosperity to
all our people now here and to come;
und

Whereas, There already exists
among the people of the state, needing
only to be crystallized und organized in
order to become a live working factor
in the general advancement of the in-

terests of the state, a sentiment
strongly in favor of keeping Nebraska
to tlio trout in an honest, earnest ami
elTectivo manner, therefore, with an
abiding faith in the grcut resources of
our state und fullest confidence in thu
integrity of its citizens bo it

Itesolved, That we, the undersigned,
and others who shall hereafter join
witli us, hereby agree to associate our-
selves together and organize as asso-
ciation to be known as The Jtebraslta
Club for tlie general purpose of secur-
ing tlio of all classes of
people throughout tlio state in a sys-
tematic eHort to promote immigration
of good citizens and add to the popula-
tion of tho state by tho year A. I).
1000, one million immigrants, being
good settlers from other states and
countries.

There are scores of ways and meth-
ods to be adopted and put into execu-
tion. To n very largo extent they must
bo left to tlio lloard of Dircctois and
Kxecutive Committee.

it is a fact not to be lost sight of that
wo have not only to induce m-
igrants, but to slay tlio tide of emi-
gration, though small, from Nebraska.
Wo have to meet in a dignified ami
forceful way tho misapprehension that
has gained footing abroad by tlio cir-
culation of slanderous statements de-
rogatory to the good name of the state.

There is no question but that it can
bo done by siinplu and persistent state-
ment of facts. An expressed by a prom-
inent citizen of the state, "Wcmusl
start a bach-fir- e against that which is
injuring us so severely or wo shall lie
consumed." This must l.o done by giv-
ing the widest possible circulation in tlio
pn-po- r territory to such editorial work
lor illustration us is being turned out
iluy by day by one of tho leading news-
papers of this, city, in which it makes
comparisons from statistics with south-
ern und other status which are attract-
ing settlers from the country yonerally
as well as from Nebraska and which
show up very largely to the advantage
of Nebraska. Much of the migration

Is blind nnd misguided and n large per
cent will sooner or Inter return the
wiser for the experience and bettor
thnn ever satisfied with Nebraska.

It will bo nno of tlie duties of tho
orgunlratlon to thoroughly inculcate
the doctrine given expression to by
Hon. Clms. W. Irish at the recent Stnto
Irrigation convention when ho said,
"Stick by your farms nnd stay in Ne-
braska. "'

Statistics and other rollnblc informa-
tion will bo circulated at home, there-
fore as well ns in those sections whero
any untrue and libelous items have
been or may be given publlntion.

Tlio statistics compiled will bear
chlelly upon mnltcrs of interest to tho
farmer, nnd it Is proposed to glvo
them absolute credibility.

Thcro shall bo a literary bureau or
bureau of facts and figures. From
such a bureau it is proposed shnll con-
stantly and regularly emanate by good
ami bright pens now nnd attractive
matter. Great cure will bo exercised
that it shall be first of all accurate and
that it shall be most judiciously dis-

tributed on soil whom it would natur-
ally produce the best fruits.

This Is an organization by the people
of the state, it Is theirs and they will
bo expected to entertain and manifest
an interest in it in keeping with such a
relationship

incidentally, but with emphasis, tho
people most sought after shull bo the
farmers, nnd the farmers' grown-u- p

sons and daughters. Tills is a move- -

uieiit in which there must Vo no jcal-a- s

0MS,es ns between individuals, sections
or localities, of as t'c tvecu iiic country
ami towns, it musl bo a common,
united, harmonious cIVort, not of tho
classes, but of tlio musses of tho people,
by the people and for tho people of
Nebraska.

While it is tho chief purpose of this
statement to direct attention to the
methods of applying tlie forces which
will be mustered in this movement for
tlie general good, nevertheless plans
for developing anil completing the or-
ganisation will be of general interest.
Tho articles of incoratlon require that
5.0!)0 shares shull bo subscribed and
paid before tho club shall proceed to
carry out the object for which it is in-

corporated.
As tin example worthy of emulation,

tho Manufacturers nnd Consumers as-

sociation of Nebraska is cited. This
organization, a state one, with mem-
bers all over Nebraska, has already by
formal resolution of its board of dircc-
tois requested its members, nctive nnd
associate, in tlie various communities
to luko the initiative in this movement,
milieu up the original five stockholders
necessary und call an organization
meeting in their cliiTcront localities.

Volunteer orpnnir.crs nro called for
and should bo readily secured from
every county In tlie state without de-
lay. Over" ono hundred signatures
were promptly added to tho drafted
preamble and resolutions, being those
or representative citizens all over tlio
state. Tlie and assistance
of the press is earnestly desired.
Foreign corporations and individuals
having interests in tlio State, and there-
fore, in the work nnd success of the
club arc requested to subscribe to tho
common fund.

Kvery business firm, every farmer,
and all others, regardless of vocation,
politics or creed, aro urged to join in
tho common effort.

On tho occasion of any and nil gen-
eral contentious, farmers' institutes,
or other public gatherings of sizo and
importance, it is desired nnd requested
that tlie club be given a place on the
program thereof and proper time for a
duo and full presentation of its princi-
ples and pm pose and its claims upon
tho public interests and support.

Tho real estate men will naturally
occupy n prominent place in the active
work of tho club anil their earnest per-
sonal vigilant support is desired.

Traveling salesmen, insurance ngents
and companies, doctors, lawyers, clubs
and fraternal organizations and all oth-
ers aro asked to interest themselves in
this organization nnd tho good work it
proposes doing.

PERSONALS.

Bernhardt expects to pass the sum-
mer In nn old ruined castle on the At-
lantic coast of Hrittany.

aflsa Rlackadder, 19 years old and the
daughter of u Dundee architect. Is the
first woman to be graduated from St.
Andrew's University, Scotlmd.

Kmperor William, It is announced, will
forego a visit to Norway this year. He
will cruise n time on the Hnltlc Sea
and go to Sweden, spending some time
in .Stockholm.

Prince Iilsmurck 1ms given to the Gray
Friar's school In Derlln. where he went
ns a hoy, a young oak from the Sach-senwnl- d,

nenr Filcdrlchsruhe, to be
pluntod In the playground.

Dr. Hlrschfeld. the archaeologist, who
conducted the German evcavntlona nt
Olymplii. died recently at Wiesbaden nt
the age of 48. He was professor of
archaeology at the University of Koe-nlgsber- g.

Cant. William G. Handle, who hnsJ
been selected to command the new
American liner, St. I.ouls, When she is
plncod In active service June fi, is the
son of un Kngllsh sea captain and is a
skillful seaman.

John W. Poster will remain at the
Chinese capital for the piesent and may
not return to the United States for some
weeks. The Chines want Mr. Poster
to dp something further toward earning
Ills $100,000 foe.

Achmeil Wotelegrl, the merchant who
helped Slatln P.isha to tscupe. on re-

turning to Onidurm.m was hanged by
order of the Knllphn. Ho wns betrayed
by Statin's servants, who were tortured
until they confesM'd that he was tho
last person In communication with their
master before his lllght.

Red Thunder, who was concerned In
the Turtle Mountuin outbreak in North
Dakota and refused t' surrender to JIaJ.
Hale, the Indian ujce'it. Is SS years old.

MaJ. Huron von Ho: eke. who died re-
cently In ISerlln, fought with Gen. J. K.
B. StUHrt. the oonf"dintt9 cavalry lead-
er, durlntr the civil wur. being one of
th; moat trusted member of his staff.

Shad roo with cbk and jMuwley makesa most iwlutulile breakfast omelet, long
known to gustronomlc students.

Only the Ignorant wer wash straw-lMsrrii-

They should he lightly shaken
In a towel us a means of cleaning them.

The world Is full of people who are
disappointed and displeased when then
Is no Oolong navor In tea biscuits.

Alleged ewrrant Jelly ou buys at the
average grocery shop is a strong sug-stlo- H

of what would U oonl4etd red
ins.

WOMAN AND HOME.

OP - TO - DATE READING FOR
WOMEN AN CURLS.

Homo Current Xntr of Iho MoiIp Time-
ly llrelpc for tho Cookery Wcnr-lu- j;

llloouirn 1 Only a Pml -- I'liMilon

Note.

UK GIUL who enn
neither afford, n
sealskin coat nor a
chinchilla capo be-

cause of their
coat con-boI- cs

herself very
well indeed with
ono of tho lovely
velvet conts, of
which thcro nro
such a vnrloty. A

very girlish Jacket of black vclvot is
cut in tho Norfolk stylo nnd falls below
tho wnlst to n depth of several Inches.
It fits tho graceful form cnsily, with-
out being nt nil snug, and hna broad
box plaits down both back and front.
Tho front of tho coat la cut away to
display a smoothly fitted veal ot heavy
whlto entlti, fnstoned under tho left
nldo with Invlslblo hooka nnd oyca. A
hioad Bnllor collar of whlto Hntln, over-
laid with cootly point do Venlso lace,
llnlshrs the shoulders prettily. A bolt
of stiffened volvot cncirclos tho wnist,
drawing the alight fiillnoufi In graceful-
ly to tlio form. Tho cost of a vclvot
coat Is more thnn ono would imagine nt

n

first thought until ono goes on a hunt-
ing expedition through the shops in
search of ono and finds tho prices rang-
ing from $50 to $7f for the cheapest.

Some very fetching cloth conts nro
being put up for salo in a few of the
most exclusive shops, mostly of light,
pale tan, in heavy melton, with trim-
mings of Russian sable, silver fox or
beaver. Thoy nro in tho reefer form
nnd are oxtromely short, with cuto lit-

tle ripples nt tho bnck, made so stiff
that flattening Is impossible Thcro la
a broad collar ot tho snlilo and a nar-
row facing of tho same all down tho
front, giving It tho effect or being fur
lined. A coat of this sort cannot be
had for less than ?I0, but thoy are well
worth flic price, becatiFo thoy do look
so very oncy and so very becoming.--Chicag- o

Chronlclo.

Wp.-trlni- ; llloomorx.
A bicycle club of girls tiro anxious

to know if bloomers aro to bo worn
next Eonson, and it thoy aro approved
by tho host authorities. Answer It is
very evident, girls, that you aro not
rogular readers, else you would havo
been rooted and grounded, as it wore,
In tho latest idc?s on bloomers. It is
perfectly safe to say that tho tlmo is
not far distant when women will find
their cheeks getting red when they re-

call tho Hpoctaclo they havo mado of
themselves by going out wheeling In
bioomors. They are merely a craze,,
and ono that Ib without sense or roa-so- n.

Thousnnds of women havo never
worn thorn, and for this they will prob-
ably bo very As to tho author-
ities that approve of them, that Is a
matter of opinion. Many very excellent
women wonr them, but that proves
nothing. Tho bloomer fad is dying out,
nnd a not very lingering death either.
Wear moderately short skirts and gait-or- s,

girls, nnd lot bloomers severely
nlone. One of the best styles Is, a skirt
just to the Instep in front and almost
touching the ground at tho biiefc. Whan
you mount, see that the bnck soani of
tho skirt comes oxnetly over tho mid-
dle of tho saddle. This prevonts show-
ing the ankles at the back, and gives
a much more graceful and stylish et-ts- et

than a very short skirt. It is safe
tad comfortable and becoming, fnd
:ht cannot be said ot ail cestuimi.
New Yoik Ledgor.

Itoticd I.lkn it Qiippii ot Old,

The fnahlonnblo woman fairly rovola
In luxury this eonEon, for nil tho mode?
nro decidedly luxurious, nnd very poor
ly Buited to allnl pumas. Velvets r.nd
furs, furn nnd velvets Boom to bo tho
beginning nnd ond ot fashion's dlc-tum- a,

nnd, oh, Btich coatly furs! Er-
in i no novor was cheap, possibly because
It Is tho fur of royalty, possibly because
ot Its own worth hut it wns nlwnys
bountiful, nnd Is so now, a fact most
women rcnllzo nnd utilize to tho best
of their ability, savs a Chicago paper.

An nltOKOthcr charming capo, with
long stolo ends, Is among tho fur wraps
of ono of Chicago's hcntttlos, and a
regal nppenrnnce pho mnkos In Its
snowy beauty. Tho body ot tho capo
Is of rich ollvo green vclvot, extremely
full, nnd edged broadly with n rich em-

broidery plicod flatly on It. Over this
flutters n dcop butterfly capo of ermine,
with n jaunty collar standing up nhout
tho face. Ono cud of tho capo is drawn
ovor tho bust, surplico fashion, or, rnth-c- r,

In tho stylo of tho fnvorito fichus,
and from tho wnlat fnll two long talla
of tho fur, finished with n row of talla.
A dainty ermtiio muff completes the srt.
Richly brocaded sutln, with a peachy
pink groundwork, lines tho garmont
throughout, while tho samo shado ot
pink la seen In tho smart hend-droa- s of
roaca, topped ou ny n singio uiock
plume. So ninny fetching affairs nro
mndo for thonter wcnr, In which ormlno
In combined. Ono very pretty one, and
ono easily copied, hns for n foundntlon
nn crmlno collnrotto with a smnll head
and tall Full Jabots ot wohby laco

woro nrrnnged softly at tho front; in
tho folds wcro nestled snugly bunches
of palo pink roses with foliage. Tho
muff was a bewilderment of laco, chif-
fon, ermine nnd posies, but all so

arranged ns to call forth small
shrieks and exclamations ot highest
approval from feminine friends. Tho
groundwork of whlto silk has soft folds
of whlto chiffon, Bccmingly thrown on,
and held in place at tho ends by band3
of ermine nnd tufts of roses. A frill

of Ince bordered each side, and a lrtige
3llver chain hold the dainty thing abaut
the shoulders.

Timely Itcrlnet.
Clara Colo Clean brass frames with

a slice ot lemon; rub it over the spots,
and when dry apply a llttlo Spanlsn
whitening to brighten tho brass.

Elizabeth A. Finger bowls are set
on plates with small dollies under
thorn; they may bo white or colored
glass, and the dolllos any style de-

sired.
Drop Cakes Beat halt a pound of

buttor and a pound of sugar together,
sift in a quart of Hour with two

of baking powder, ndd six
beaten eggs and a cupful ot milk, stir,
and drop off tho spoon on buttered pa-
per, and bako in a very hot oven. Tito
batter should bo very thick.

A WINTER BELLE.

thankful.


